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-Lariç, _ i entier shoes will no more giert the ,K « x > x ZX a\ amount of work had been perfuriped.

¥ A IVI I \ eye-of the habitue of the police court, jL 'Wl 11 I 1113 Sutherland's connection with the above
Wj\ 111 T A and his stereot» ped com tuand '-‘stand vf Jl\ «as that he, as a Jwofcer, had tiuder-

up” will he heard only in nightmares. ' .... . .taken, for Brewfrt’s agent, to have the
. w W xa-m k Vv WT fin! Jimmy's straw1 errv. blonde face, a lllf AITTHO claim jtppt'ar to be duty represented ■ for"
All l/l A If Ifc tvittjr its frank, honest fool; uni happy' 3 Iwl | I |\] I LI _ ibtf-'sum of #130, Sutherland turning
l\ I I I ™ I EL HL smile, the brilliant twinkle of his ALy ^^ the matter over to Brown and Brown

L ... laughing eye as some hootch soaked —' ~ dealing direct!y with 'Struthers in the
- individual would hear therTthimatuth of- . / ' assistant gold.cothmissiober’s office
I $20 Or 30 days, are things which >e • The same evening all th^ee of the J

' cart never forget./ As an oasis in the men were taken into custody by Ser j

Constable and Court Orderly in desert, so was Jimmy* smite to u,e,fn lhe Common Jail Is Alterna- Keant w,lson h>' whom the trashed
mplMjtony of the police court. - been laid. It ,may.have been the first

HIC N. W. M. P. It was three or four, ypgfffs-ago that native Given StrUthCFS Bfid

' Service ' ^'"«rland
the/ertricè he seetntflgly loved, so well ;

- 'Tor Jimmy was a good officer, one who 
• stood on the tallest church steeple, so 

111(1 liauuuim I lyHtf’ill nDfiDQ ; 10 sPeak. in the^efitiuiatron . f his' -upv.
lllo InmotlLU Llftt ULTT UKlJI O „,rs in the service, who trusted him
” * implicitly. In fact, up to the—time
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1’8 Kx. tirtfoTÎ; mZ Lord Roberts Cables to London
last along that Une. r the News of Pretoria’s

At tile preliminary hearings the dis- 
petition made of the # 133 was admitted" — Capture.

Jr Bant 
a melt. 
U and

t hy all three of the prisoners. It was 
IV cut up as follows Vor hig commission 
II. as broker, Sutherland received #222i(>7 

for effecting the deal at the office of the 
assistant :goid » commissioner 
Struthers. Brown received . $37,60 ; do 

Wm S Brown Must Serve Three kceP the accounts of the office square
$16, the usual fee^ in such cases, went 

“ into the cash jl.Hwèr, wbjTé/he refSStp - 
iug $60 went to Struthers as reconi - 
pense firr hi‘s in ge mi tty tn supplying 

-‘‘ James Johnson and ” Simon Thorne, ”

mi bopwiththe news of his departure was grafted 
hither and thither by the local-zephyrs, 

anyone had been asked to name a 
policeman in Daw son who w'S^apt " to '~sx 
live and die in the service, nine -in — 
e very ten would have said J1 turn y All - 

i mark.
j O Tempores ! O Mores ' It is in the

HE SKIPS IN A SMALL BOAT7 air anti Jimmy- could not 'resist the cur- TEMPERED WITH GREAT MERCY the mythical affiants, and for-bis further 
*" work in perfecting.thftnlocunvents, * J

All three were held over to the terri- KRUGER S WIFE IN PRETORIA,
tonal court, anti when the time arrived

Nnlin
Bush Before itFrom a Huckleberry

the .lorning Sun.
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>half of 
iale;n> *1Months and Bayl^too. But Roberts Stood Pat lor Un

conditional Surrender.___
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"rent that~"said "come on, Jimmy. ” it 
is not believed he wanted to go, the 
writer''' fs confident he Aid not ; hut

-w the (lreen Fields of America, soing, and going in small boats in the ' Were the Sentences and Language of I ttiUlteir^pective hearings, Struthers

-Ob,, of „fKb, i, .pldimic .ml Jimmy "W*» * All o„bvW,.l „„.l d.y. .Ko, | ^ C.p.u^d-f
caught in the vortex and whirled and the last scene, as^ahove mated, was J

W Diogène I. „„ P„=e„, i, ,b,„ i. U, ,b _ J 0 *"'«* *“]

,lav the great Yukon vale would be a ; Constable Allmark is said to have sjo/of the territorial court .this morn- _p 
broad field in which lie might wander taken with him money not- his own to : jn/the three prisouers, W. S. Brown,
with a lantern in day light in quest-ofabe amount of atSpt I,oss,bl-v a It. IK Sutherland and John Bred Struth- T Jack Cavanaugh was yesterday arrest-
bonest men Another, thing, that of little less, of which amount $263 is said. er% the tiarticipants-i-n the..- late-sensa- . ed and lodged in j iil on a zaptas war-,
continuous daylight, would also he in - to belong to..Attorney Clÿk of Clark. & u„nal h*ibery. .sCfttldsL, wvrr brought rant, at the instigation of a person to 

- Wilson, the money having been ■ I'airl j.over ffom tlfei^fl for sentence! whom he is alleged to be indebted-in
perplexing question.of the on am account which Mr, Cl,i|rk garye : struthers and Sutherland were or- - the sum of between iiOO mid #000. and

4ty and hour is ■ Whom-'can I trust? : Allmark' to coll‘‘ct ■ ,iut u 15 ""l dered to step into, the prisoner’s 4-oxt who- Iwwed that the erstwhile i oiks i day. The enemy bid been beaten hack
And every day seems u- b-sen tb.e ©iii- thought that tie got away with any great! wWre they were jointly dealt with. - hotel mai) was about to decamp for the "(rom nearly all his positions. Shortly

,n JKlwsoi, who were for amount of line money paid into the Justice Dugas intormed them that alter teirrtory of the "Sams A secomt,| mjdnight ,6f tbe ;ird Roberta
merly looked upon as being, like ; BOÜce court, as there is but htthrop- fair aod imparti^ Dl».! by a jury they; capias wtnytant fea sum of '-1!^-- ,ly „ meiWBgti bearing
CsmmVi wife beyond reproach, portunity tnert far copping oti or • bad been convicted of serious charges, ; claimed tojie due by another party -4>as - " ,

i’pto tile Vu", of-going to press— holding oyf'. Allmark has maity/but tbat he did not/propose exerctsingj^lso been sworn out against Cavanaugli. 1 letter fronztien. Botha asking that an
Aere may have been two or three since 1 friend»-Jtf—Dawson who are sorry tor tb? • power vested in him hy rrnpoeingj . ~~~___ irmistice might be agreed upon. To
-the latest embarkation for the "green - his «lepërture. and • greatly deplore that - tneVnaximum pvnaltv provided by law;. POLICE" COURT NEWS, -this message an answer was returned
fields of America" w-as jimniy Allmark, he should have gone in a manner that tbaT they were both young men and had - MaoMrate Print- bating that unconditional surrender
a constable in the N W. M. V. service ; reflects discredit upon himself as we possibly heed led by older an,I mye ,his limrnillg was t|,at^d ,Mex V.or- would be the only t.rmr offered,
and, since the daring holdup on the i as upon the honorable service to which experienced persons into the crimes „ nlaiRil^Uerculean proportions, ,hal h, hed ,.,-idad
evening of January 10th, orderly in the i He belonged and in -which he had ever committe<J hy theun that a lengthy pe-'ètlarged with having been uproariously ,,olha rePlie,> lhat he bert "e ,e 1

- re’peivimr" teller' ’d been a trneAtml effieieiit member. . . tni.,» 4n StruUrera' hehait. .hail-been drunk yesterday iitQiniûg iti the Aurora to^teter»dtU(txamUlaua asked ore tec —
sufimitted to -s ÿrday^p.^ ulad" ft,on for tl,e women, ctd.dton and prop-

sighed hy~m;4iy iuthiential people. 1 lu jnt.. a wagon and hauled tp the jail, j ertv in the city* At 2 o'clock on the
jlitlge their- sen ten red the two -young jt also came

hnc ot >WtL.each, and in fpiite destructive ttt
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‘X wasil Held on a Capias. London, June 5, via Skagway, June 

12.—Not until, i this morning was Lon

don fully assured that Pretoria is in the 

hands of Roberts' forces. Lord Roberts
his favor. 

The most
I cabled tile news just before dark y ester--
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police court 
when hues -were paid.

But the rotund and 1 familiar -form of
yesterday’s paper as
ed in't-• a wagon and hauled to lhe jail, j erty in tbe city.

ea.iK 0,11 th lbfV m-tions wild" i afternoon of the fth Roberts took for-.
under the influence pf hootch, as be had ! ,„a| possession of Pretoria. -Mrs. 

7w' ulmdst torn the pan Is off the arresting
ill TIcL ' )th cer ^ — à l A ... I -,... l U omen »i I ( \ I v ' e

His Experience.
“On the Sth day-trf last July 1 went

certain Claim icss..
* Jimmy is not there any more As van- | 

ishes the glistening dew drops froxj the 
bucfcleburry bush, so has Jimmy van- 1 
ished from tlie scenes of former 
liumptis. His tight pants and patent

to work on a lav on a men to pay a 
default of such payment to be confined1 was. zro 

also pay
than 10 miles from Dawson. 
pay the owner 13 per cent jand 
all the ruavltv, which' left me I■> per 11)ontbs

f worked ' ,

Kruger and Mrs. Botha are Loth in tUe^ 

Botha and tfmst of his tttxjps are
in the common jail for_a perjod of officer. Arp jUulfized account of Alex's

prisoners then steppe™^; expenses w^ré made as follows ; Pants.
to convey him to/

min», The city.
rçfpor.ed, to have escaped.

which to -operate.
I ike-4 nigger until the 0th of the pres-

dowi/from the prisoner s laf* which ^ m
. h , c . cleaning immedatti) t i e ■ • • or <me month in jail; which means one

ent month, when 1 .finrtiied » caning „rown wbom just,ce Dugas thus ad- ,noath on the royal fuel refinery. Alex
t ft Jk /y ^ ; tip. I paid eve^bfl! I. owed at WO : (|fes8e<) . / did not have-the “filthy lucre" in his

'»■ /|/|||A 1 / A ^ cents ou the doljar, and I wjll-take my (, ..Brown,you are. the instigator Of this clothes, but a friend said "111 fix it.1
ft ilH Bill W|U. à Sfdemn oath that fins if ill I have left -CTtmt--aiid 1 wil, not lie so lenient with The. suit <if John jlugan vs J XV.

f for 11 months of the hardest work I ’ , witb tbe others. Rogers was continued UBtll the -’'HhTtnat ,be - 13th Yeomanry surrendered to
•'— A i ■ TV •- ' . - ' . owing to the tact that Ko^ers jh hf2>

àH4iéêèèèèêèèèèèéé*0ém+ ever done in my hte. You are nVfer. therelore expert- hvsjcailv ah)e at t4ii« time to make
“ • As tffe; speaker'«çased-, hp opened his | ence(j tban the ofhers, amb it js-btrt the long trip in from (told Run. Roger»

^ : hand and showed the fruits of his labor h tbat VQUr punishment slumtd he 15.the man who-wa* shot several time»
i -justJO cents. 7 '----------------- —féri severe. Another thing You weeks ago by his partoex.boggs
J. That, un.» borrow* I mom-v from a- ^ iQto ,nis court and Q,...m.ttod ^g^uTj " " P^t°Jr"son!

0 friend ami «.i> • JMs.-mger 1,11 UR' perjury, hoping___thereby to prole t ||||(,riilor of , l.m„ No below od Sul
■à Seattle No. :.V ./Struthers, dater, being asiiamed :ot your- ^4»,. for wages" alleged to be 'due'."". Ittlt

' self - vou Withdrew xoiir plea of -not ; as the court rccools show th.it alrcady

tif- «—y* "< jstirrte^tsrtæss
(An -account, therefore._of . ygur '»ei»ig i bave been-is»aed, Iwt mi property found 
t'he.inxtigatnrot thef.cnme/yi<) of XPUf oti ' which .to., levy attachments, the 
havfng peiiured yonrself . in Abis court, claimanls werr advised to look mround

f will sentence sou t„ 'mprisnnment rnr^"^ I7{ouud to rUuni ami enter Ruit_ Alaska code W-gonc to the pieaideet 
the common jaii for a pciid.1 uf ? lrce The case against LuhiWatts, charged for his aiguataie. The bill astt pow 
ipcmlhs, and aLlne expiration of that j wjtl) havjng ■ ^uiwred « man over the . a||owe tf|e min<r, al Nüme to
time to pay a fine of #l*io, and 1,1 de&, bead with a bottle, was concluded—yes-
f„„Li „r navment of that fine to one te'tday afternoon when the female who J meke thei* »W» tegulation* within ccr- 
montbf additional imprisonment in the j
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London, June '" via Skagway, June 

IjA — Lor.l Roberts re|*)its with regret
•<;eeets

I

OLIO
h superior force of Hoers near LlnfUey 

the -'UK tilt. He sent Methuen to
ite of

Oil
1 the rescue, the latter arrivjng too late.

Has received Its beau

tiful Calendars for !<I00 

and cordially invite the 

çtppjè of Dawson and 

vicinity to call and select 

one for their hojnes;

jullil Ills force kept up a running eugage- 
with the Boer* for five hours.ment

Rutter has hot moved ol late, and opera-nvs.jwr
tioirs elsewhere aimiunt to but little.

Alaska Bill.
f; { Townsend & Rosetel

Washington. f'K C. , June U, via Skag

way, June 12 The bill amending the.toil»"1
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The Leading, Dill

r Tobacconists ...*Tinr Groceries *
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^ Our Stock Is Still Complete ^ Have removed from thv.ir 
former location 6u Sec^ 
ond avewuc, t^ jlieir

ird Ave.
aNNERK. : tain reasonable limits. „ No delegate

f from Alaska is allowed in congre»».
Three additional judges are appointed 

for the district. Six men hercaftetr 

will constitute a jury

jail.. . That 1» all."
It is said this afternoon that Strutb- 

and Sutherland’s

^ NEW STORE. ..
First Ave. Next to Madden House: ..Steam TiTtinqs__  # Notice.ropolt ers has paid his

' fine, the two amounting to #1000, and j 
that the young men are now both free.

#" Tbe rta<lerS °f -ih-e N“*gr f'""!li7 .,
vnvauxnrz \ wjth tbe hisU)tv © the crime for which to

* % w Annlhor ^filo UlfPPlM tibe-*** men-J,C!hD 1 rT'usT11"*'. S Ronald D. Sutherland and \\ Hiram b. The liquors arc 
arrested, tried, convicted i the Regina. _

own We, the undersigned, have purchased 
Lonis C.oldens building. The Ex
change, and business. Anyone Having 
any debts due please preasmt the same 
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t\<-A full line has been 
brought in over the ice. 
Special prices in quan- - 
titles.

I
Club Rooms -Attached" - " - ■*nidi ll.Jdt'

fern c01'

iourke, Mÿ'

f By Sir. Sybil.
A fine line of lancy worsted truuaer- 

ing» and suiting ; also a few suit 
lengths of black Vicuna "with silk lin
ing» for full drew suits. Tb.e«* goods 
are the best ever brought to l)aw»on. 
(leorge Hrewitt, the tailor, Second ave.. 
between Second and Third streets. cl6

cti-

; Bar glassware the best to be had, at

"Brown, were
S and Sentenced. -' - Fresh eggiT Just arrived. .Mohr &
a Struthers, pryviousto and off Mgy '-dh ; Wi Ikeus.

1 Cond XlX ï ef tlie present ye*, wj»s bench claim __ _____________
Jpll)al,d «PlO .* red-ording and, claim renewal clerk in

‘ B'tlw. office of Assistant froid Commis-’ W ____ __ ' __IÈ&. sapgl | FRESH GOODSÎ; Struthers a bill of salej^'.eo. Brewitt * X 1 X X-ti k-Z J. I VZ \mS VZ:

5 for a Claim on _ Lovett gulch, also* ^ ^ „ j, n n J, i» un H 1, k ^ T» W >
N Brewitt’s miner's license. In a short. ;
«Î space of time, Brown emerged from that <
S: office with papers which purported to 

show that Ithe claim had been duly rep- j 
resented- according to. law by the re- g 

; nuired atooun.t.of.work having-beett per- » 
formed, the recôrds showing that two ■ 
men, " James Johnson " bud "Simon j 
Thorne," had sworn that the legal

éN V WE NOW Ot'EKK* A Choice Selection
Cheviot
Suits...- -v
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Gents’ Furnishing
Opp. Bank of B.NA.

ATRemoved to Mouth of Huuker Cieek, 
À H c» . on Klondike Rjiver.
t I Flume & Mining Lumber
# I ®ces: At Mill, at Upper Kerry on

■ Klondike Hiver arid Ht
The Ames Mercantile Co. .F.jAhlSEN ' ;

Res. Maruujer
C 2nd Street,

a o
Boyle's Wharf
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